Public Utilities Department
Res pons e to the Fis cal Year 2015 IROC Annual Report
Is sued: January 19, 2016

IROC’s Key Recommendations
1.

That Department staff regularly report to IROC with information regarding water
sales, revenues, local supply availability and other factors that influence revenues and
expenditures and how these track with cost of service assumptions. IROC also
recomm ends that Department staff develop more specific criteria for validating the
need for future water rate increases and a process for reviewing and approving the
consultant' s independent analysis . For future C ost of Service Studies (C OSS), IROC
recomm ends that it be provided opportunities to be more inform ed and provide input
to the Departm ent, the City Council, and the Mayor at earlier stages in the evolution
of the rate study. – Finance Subcommittee
Department Res pons e: The Department partially agrees with this
recommendation.
The Department agrees to continue providing IROC with quarterly financial reports
for the W ater and W as tewater Funds.
The Department, City, and other agencies use a variety of criteria f or validating the
need for future rate increas es. The criteria include debt coverage ratios , cas h on
hand, and the CIP Program to name a few. The Department also work s with other
City departments to review the financials including Debt Management, Financial
Management, and the Off ice of the City Comptroller.
The Department will provide a detailed briefing of the elements of COSS while the
rates are under development.

2. That the City staff, as part of its ongoing efforts to review alternative rates and rate
structures, include reclaimed water pricing. It is also recomm ended that staff revi ew
past expenditures for reclaimed water supplies to see if it would be appropriate to
recover some of these costs in a reclaim ed water supply r ate. Finally, in accordance
with a court decision regarding San Juan C apistrano’s pricing of reclaim ed water
supplies, staff should reexamine whether the current m ethodology of assessing
reclaimed water distribution costs can or needs to be amended to accomplish pricing
objectives and cost of service requirements. – Finance Subcom mittee
Department Res pons e: The Department partially agrees with this
recommendation.
In the FY 2016 COSS for the W ater Fund, the Departm ent agreed to form a rate
structure review work ing group. Additionally, during the C OSS, the Departm ent has
reviewed past expenditures for recyc led water. The Department provided two rate
options to the Environm ent Com mittee on August 5, 2015 and to the City Council on
November 17, 2015. City Council approved the recycled water unitary rate on
November 17, 2015.
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3.

That the Department continue to p erform condition assessm ents in order to help
guide the C apital Improvem ent Program (CIP) for replacem ent or repair of m ajor
components of the system. However, IROC also recom mends that routine
replacem ent program s continue for system com ponents whose serv ice life is
predictable. – Infrastructure & Operations Subcommittee
Department Res pons e: The Department agrees with this recom mendation.
The Department has im plemented a robust condition assessment program f or
water and was tewater inf ras tructure which includes pipelines. The res ults of thes e
asses s ments , along with f orecasted dem ands and operational data, are used to
determ ine future capital im provements and needs. The Department has a 10–year
CIP model in place to identify and prioritize capital as sets and financial tools to
succes s f ully carry out the Department’s mission to provide a reliable service at the
lowes t cos t pos s ible, and in an environmentally responsible manner. Furtherm ore,
the Department is in the process of im plementing a user f riendly SAP Enterprise
Asset Management Sys tem.

4. That the Department continue to implement the improvements to the CIP process and
provide appropriate m anagem ent-level inform ation in a way that will facilitate
project visibility and enable appropriate IROC oversight. – Infrastructure & Operations
Subcommittee
Department Res pons e: The Department agrees with this recom mendation.
The Department agrees to continue to provide IROC with quarterly CIP
progres s reports . Thes e reports will provide IROC with dashboard inf orm ation on
program perf ormance which includes fis cal year ex penditures and mileage goals.
5.

That the City regularly assess long-term water supply needs given the successes of its
recent conservation initiatives. Further, a clear policy with de cision criteria should be
adopted to guide the City Council and Mayor in making decisions to implem ent
voluntary water use reductions or m andatory reductions, if needed, quickly and
decisively. – Infrastructure & Operations Subcommittee
Department Res pons e: The Department partially agrees with this
recommendation.
The Department regularly as sesses long-term water supply needs, tak ing into
account its cons ervation initiatives and the state im posed water conservation
mandate. Thes e as s es s ments are conducted in consultation with regional
partners to ens ure cons is tency and validity. The Department is also actively
work ing to develop an adaptive strategy with decision criteria to guide the City
Council and Mayor in m ak ing decisions to im plement voluntary water use
reductions or mandatory reductions, if needed, quick ly and decisively.
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6. That the Department continue to pursue all options in order to get regulatory
certainty that the Pure W ater San Diego Program will suffice to offset the requirem ent
to move up to secondary treatm ent. – Infrastructure & Operations Subcommittee
Department Res pons e: The Department agrees with this recom mendation.
The Department will continue to work with federal and s tate regulatory of ficials to
ensure s econdary equivalency at Point Lom a by implementing the Pure W ater San
Diego Program .
7. That the Department continue, and consider increasing at this critical time, outreach
to various comm unity leaders in all areas of San Diego in order to promote the Pure
W ater San Diego Program and suggest that local media outlets might benefit from a
targeted outreach and education effort. Also, the Department should enhance public
understanding of the costs and benefits of the water and wastewat er system, through
consistent information and messaging, under a clear, compelling, value statem ent
(e.g., “San Diego W ater: Pure V alue”). Quarterly reports to IROC on these efforts
should continue to be m ade. – Outreach & Com munications Subcommittee
Department Res pons e: The Department partially agrees with this
recommendation.
The Department’s 2015 outreach metrics increased over previous years in three
primary categories :




Tour participants at the Advanced W ater Treatment Facility;
Interviews with com munity leaders; and
Comm unity pres entations.

The Pure W ater San Diego Program outreach ef forts are scheduled to continue as
designed.
Finance Subcom mittee:
1.

Recommendation: That the Departm ent continue to implem ent and report progress
to IROC on recom mendations m ade by the W ater Policy Implem entation Committee
and accepted by the City Council.
Department Res pons e: The Department agrees with this recom mendation.
The Department will continue to implement and report progress to IROC on
recommendations m ade by the W ater Policy Implementation Com mittee that have
been accepted by the City Council.

2. Recommendation: That the Departm ent provide further updates to the Committee on
the status of this issue, and include a report on recent efforts to enact state legislation
in this regard.
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Department Res pons e: The Department agrees with this recom mendation.
The Department will provide f urther updates to IROC on the status of the issue, and
include a report on recent ef forts to enact s tate legislation in this regard.
3.

Recommendation: That the Departm ent report back to IROC details of ongoing efforts
to reduce departmental costs, including the Mayor’s “San Diego W ork s” Program as it
applies to the Departm ent and the Departm ent’s five-year plan to reduce costs. The
Department should also consider expanding its efforts to examine cost reduction by
designating a specific group within the Departm ent to be responsible for identifying
cost reducing opportunities throughout the Departm ent.
Department Res pons e: The Department agrees with this recom mendation.
The Department will report back to IROC with the details of various ongoing ef forts
to reduce departmental cos ts including updates on the specif ic group designated to
be res pons ible for identifying department -wide cost reducing opportun ities.

4. Recommendation: That IROC continue to monitor budget expenditures throughout
the year. As recommended last year, the Subcommittee reiterated its request that the
Department provide IROC a copy of future proposed budgets as soon as possible after
release by the Mayor' s office, in addition to budget sum maries normally prepared for
the Subcommittee. IROC also recomm ends that future departmental budgets include
key assumptions of drivers of revenues and costs, such as projected water sales and
purchase volum es and availability of local supplies. IROC also notes that the severe
drought and water use reductions ordered by the State will significantly impact water
sales and revenues and that increased monitoring of costs and expenditures will be
necessary in the upcoming year.
Department Res pons e: The Department agrees with this recom mendation.
The Department will continue to provide IROC with f inancial inf ormation as
soon as pos s ible. In addition, the Department will include k ey assum ptions of
drivers of revenues and cos ts in future departmental budgets.
Inf rastructure & Operations Subcom mittee:
1.

Recommendation: IROC urges that the Department establish a template to regularly
update and report on the retention, recruitm ent, level of experience, and anticipated
retirem ent of employees, by specialties, within the Department. A study should be
initiated to assess whether the City’s limitations on compensation are resulting in
savings that exceed the costs of turnover, including training, level of experience, and
hiring that result from those limitations. The study should also compare the
Department with other similar departments and identify reasons for any issues it
identifies and potential measures to resolve them. Finally, the Departm ent should
continue to monitor the progress of its succession planning initiative to recruit and
retain employees.
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Department Res pons e: The Department agrees with this recom mendation.
The Department will continue to update IROC on department -wide retention,
recruitment, level of ex perience, and anticipated retirement of em ployees, by
specialties . The Department will als o initiate a study to assess whether the City’s
limitations on compens ation are resulting in savings that ex ceed the costs of
turnover, including training, level of ex perience, and hiring that result from those
limitations . Finally, the Department will continue to m onitor the s uccession
planning initiative to recruit and retain employees.
2. Recommendation: IROC has no recommendations at this time, but could after
hearing the latest results of the optimization studies at an upcoming Subcommittee
meeting. IROC requests periodic updates from the Department until the project is
completed.
Department Res pons e: The Department agrees with this recom mendation.
The Departm ent will continue to provide IROC with periodic updates on the
optim ization s tudies until the project s are complete.
Outreach & Comm unications Subcommittee:
1.

Recommendation: That the Departm ent continue to strengthen the “W ater
Conservation” campaign program m essaging to ensure effectiveness and report back
to IROC the results of this effort.
Department Res pons e: The Department partially agrees with this
recommendation.
The Department is embark ing on a “ V alue of W ater” cam paign that will s trengthen
the “ W ater Cons ervation” messaging to ensure effectiveness and report back to
IROC with the res ults of this ef fort.

2. Recommendation: That the Departm ent continue to monitor the C CS System, to
include billing issues, call centers wait and response tim es to ensure excellence in
custom er service.
Department Res pons e: The Department agrees with this recom mendation.
The Department will continue to thoroughly m onitoring the CCS Sys tem to ensure
ex cellence in cus tomer s ervice.
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